Funeral Service for

Julien Joseph Semexant

Sunrise
November 28, 1923

Service
Saturday, August 13, 2011 - 9:30 a.m.

Sacred Heart R.C. Church
115-50 221st Street • Cambria Heights, NY
On Wednesday August 3rd 2011 God, our heavenly Father, had finally decided to call home, His great servant, our loving father, **Julien Joseph Semexant**, after more than 87 years, that God had allowed us to enjoy of all his goodness.

Julien was born on November 23rd 1923 from Judes Joseph and Clairisida Semexant in Corail Jeremie, Haiti.

Julien was married in 1951 with our wonderful mother, Raymonde Volney that God had also called home back in 1991.

Julien was a fine carpenter who made some great furniture and won some Trophy of Excellence at the school of G.B. Damien at Port-au-Prince, Haiti.

After been wed with Raymonde our beautiful mother in 1951, the following year Julien made a commitment to bring to this world a child every two years. As a result Julien leaves to mourn:

- 13 wonderful children,
- 37 Great Children
- and 3 Great- great children

1- Emmanuella Sainvilus Widow born Semexant the first born child with 2 great children: Marcello, and Christina Sainvilus

2- Mr. and Mrs. Marie Juline Saint Louis born Semexant with three great children: Kathy, Sabrina, and Jacob Saint Louis

3- Mr. and Mrs. Edwin Semexant with 2 great children: Edwin Jr., and Scarlee Semexant

4- Mr and Mrs. Raymond Semexant with three great children: Jared Johnathan, Lindsay, and Kevin Julian Semexant. And three Great great children: Laniyah Cherry, Trinity Robin, Elijah Divine Semexant

5- Mr. and Mrs. Daniel Semexant with 5 great children: Bianca Johana, Danillo Clyde, Stacey Arshley, Dave Williams, and Darryl Josh Semexant

6- Ronald Semexant (deceased)

7- Mr. and Mrs. Kasly Semexant with 1 great child: Kasley Stefan Semexant

8- Carline Semexant (deceased)

9- Mr. and Mrs. Martha Leonard born Semexant with 2 great children: Jordan, and Mathew Leonard

10- Mr. and Mrs. Clifford Semexant with 4 great children: Christa, Christopher, Christian, And Christel Semexant

11- Mr. and Mrs. Sherley Marthelier born Semexant with 1 great child: Stesher Mathelier

12- Mr and Mrs. Daphney Butteau born Semexant with 5 great children: Gaetan, Fabrice, Michael, Gabriel, and Sebastian Butteau

13- Mr. and Mrs. Jean Yves Saint- Lot with 2 great children Clifford And Yveley Saint Lot

14- Mrs Juliette Berotte with 3 great children: Roddy, Max Chrissem, and Anne-Gaelle Berotte

15- Mr and Mrs. Philippe Berotte with 5 great children: Stanley, Marc-Serguy, Christina, Philippe Jr., and Vanessa Berotte

Julien leaves to mourn also his sister, Tante Odette Joseph and his in-laws, Mr. and Mrs. Prospere Morose, Mr. and Mrs. Kasler Volney and Mr. and Mrs. Weiner Volney. Julien leaves to mourn the following families: the Semexant family, the Joseph family, the Morose family, the Volney family, the Saintvilus family, the Saint-Louis family, the Leonard family, the Mathelier family, and the Butteau family, the Saint-Lot family, the Berotte family and all allied families and friends.
Order of Service
Mass of Julien Joseph Semexant

Entrance Hymn .............................................................. Organist

Opening Prayer

First Reading

Responsorial Psalm

Second Reading

Gospel Reading

Homily

Prayer of the Faithful

Offertory Hymn ............................................................. Organist

Presentation of Gifts

Our Father

Communion Hymn

Eulogy

Vote of Thanks

Final Blessing

Recessional ................................................................. Organist

Interment
St. Charles Cemetery
Farmingdale, New York
The family wishes to acknowledge with deep appreciation the many expressions of love, concern and kindness shown to their family during this hour of bereavement. May God Bless and Keep You!

I have fought a good fight, I have finished my course, I have kept the faith: Henceforth there is laid up for me a crown of righteousness, which the Lord, the righteous judge, shall give me at that day.

2 Timothy 4:7-8
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